
6 KASTO — KASTO Inc., Export, Pa.: a wide 
range of automatic and semi-automatic band 

saws, hacksaws and circular saws for industrial 
facilities, plus smart controls and related material 
handling equipment. www.kasto.com 

7 MetlSaw — MetlSaw, Benicia, Calif.:  
precision metal sawing machines and auto- 

mation for industrial use.  www.metlsaw.com 

8 Behringer — Behringer Saws, Inc., Mor-
gantown, Pa.: horizontal band saws, horizontal 

miter band saws, vertical plate saws, hack saws, 
circular cold saws, structural fabricating equipment, 
material handling. www.behringersaws.com

9 Peddinghaus — Peddinghaus Corp.,  
Bradley, Ill., band saws, miter saws, thermal  

cutting systems, drill lines, plate processors, iron-
workers, angle processing, plus related software 
options. www.peddinghaus.com

10 Schelling — IIMA Schelling Group,  
Morrisville, N.C.: plate saws for ferrous and 

nonferrous material, edgebanding and material 
handling systems. www.imaschelling.us

1 HYDMECH — Hyd-Mech Group, Ltd., Woodstock, 
Ontario: double miter band saws, horizontal band saws, 

vertical tilt-frame band saws, carbide saws, circular cold 
saws, material handling.  www.hydmech.com

2 Amada —Amada Machine Tools America, Inc., Schau-
burg, Ill.: carbide circular saws, vertical band saws,  

horizontal band saws, horizontal miter-cutting band saws,  
blades, milling machines, grinders.  www.amadamt.com

3 HE&M Saw — HE&M Saw, Inc., Pryor, Okla.:  
band saws in vertical, horizontal pivot, horizontal  

miter, dual column, flange, plate and CNC carbide  
configurations, metalworking fluids, material handling  
equipment. www.hemsaw.com

4 DoALL — DoALL Sawing Products, Minneapolis:  
vertical contour band saws, horizontal band saws,  

miter-cutting saws, structural saws, vertical tilt-frame saws, 
circular saws, blades, cutting fluids.  www.doallsaws.com

5 Marvel — Amada Marvel Inc., Oshkosh, Wis.: verti- 
cal title-frame band saws, horizontal scissor-style 

band saws, horiztonal post-style saws, carbide circular  
saws, vertical contour saws, billet saws, miter saws, plate 
saws, ironworkers, blades.  www.marvelsaws.com 
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